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Faculty Senate Chai,- Leigh Chia1dott confers witlt senate 
seaeta1y Diane \\"liicmirc befo1·e the last meeting. 
Chiarelott wants Faculty Senate to make 
time for larger University issues 
Faculty Senate Chair Leigh 
Chiarclou has a list of topics he 
would like the senate to address 
this year. both short- and long-
term. from the procedural to the 
philosophical. 
In order to free up time to 
dch-c into some of the larger 
questions. Chiarelott aims to 
make the senate function more 
cfficicnth-. While a number of 
charter changes made last year 
\\ill cam· o,·cr this ,·car. he 
hopes to' ha,·c the ~natc 
Amendments and B\·-laws Com-
mittee undertake a ;e,icw of the 
entire academic charter. This is 
to amid addressing areas of 
concern piecemeal. which has 
led to time-consuming discus-
sions of wording and content in 
senate meetings. 
Chiarelott said he also hopes 
to ha,·c all senate standing com-
mittees fully filled by the end of 
September. 
Another goal is to introduce 
a format for resolutions brought 
before the senate and pcrlu~ to 
require an accompan~ing ratio-
nale. Resolutions should be 
constructed as syllogisms. he 
said. \\ith a series of factual 
statements leading to the con-
clusion. 
In order to ensure this hap-
pens. he said. the Senate Ewcu-
li\·e Committee must act as a 
clearinghouse for resolutions. 
-\Ye need to be better stewards 
of our responsibility in this 
area. - he said. 
He also would like to redirect 
the FacultY Welfare Committee 
to look ,-e~· closch- at facultY 
salaries and benefits. includi.ng a 
long-o,·erduc update of the 
terms of tra,·el compensation. 
A priority \\ill be the con-
tinual impro,·emcnt of faculty 
salaries. and he would like to sec 
an increase extended to all areas 
of the campus that ha\'e contrib-
uted lo the successful growth in 
student enrollment. 
-EYcrrnne-not onh- facult,· 
but admi.nistrati\·c and ~lassifi~d 
staff-has worked \'Cr\' hard and 
giwn their time to th~ effort. Its 
lime to sec their lO\·alt\' re-
warded across the boa;d. -
Chiarelott said. -Howc,·er. we 
must be sure these rewards arc 
abow and beyond the ·basic· 
salary increases and truly repre-
sent compensation for meritori-
ous efforts. No employee group 
should benefit at the e:...-pcnsc of 
othcrs.-
Chiarelott would like the 
senate to aid academic units in 
initiating either formal or inf or-
mal mentoring systems for their 
new facull\·. 
On ano.thcr lc\·eL once the 
senate has accomplished its 
more traditional goals. 
Chiarelott said. he hopes lo be 
able to engage the group in 
philosophical discussions re-
garding the direction of the 
Uniwrsit~: particularly concern-
ing the curriculum. the role of 
general education and the cur-
rent non-integration of courses. 
-wc\·c gotten more inrnh-ed 
as a uniwrsity \\ith assessing 
student outcomes but we hawn·l 
decided \'Cl what we want those 
OUlCOmcS (O be. rd like tO talk 
about such issues as what is 
·general education· and what we 
consider an educated person to 
be. I look forward to ha\ing 
these discussions on the floor of 
the senate. \\'c don't always ha\-c 
to be doing business in the 
senate. and what better place is 
there to talk about these issues? 
-we ha\·c mam· new admin-
istrators. facull\· a~d deans this 
year. rd like to 'engage them all 
in a serious dialogue on this 
issue.- Chiarclott said. 
Latino Student Union to 
receive national award 
The Uniwrsit\'·s Latino Stu-
<lcm Union has long been a 
,.,1rong force for positi\'c change 
on campus and in the commu-
nity. The organi=ation has fo-
cused on pro,·iding opportuni-
ties for its members to dcwlop 
critical leadership skills in an 
cm·ironmcnt in which the\· can 
also learn about their rich.cul-
tural heritage. 
Now the organi=ation \\ill be 
rccogni=cd on a \\idcr leYel for 
its efforts when it rccci\'es the 
Student Organi=ation of the \ear 
Award at the 18th Annual 
United States Hispanic Leader-
ship Conference in Chicago on 
Sept. 29. 
Thim· members of LSU ''ill 
attend this ,·cars conference. 10 
of them \\ith funding from 
President Sidnc\' Ribeau·s office. 
According to' conference 
organi=crs. the BGSU Latino 
Student Union was chosen for 
the award because it has clcarh-
demonstratcd commitment. . 
dc,·otion and dedication to its 
cause throughout the past year 
and has made gi,ing back to the 
student body and the Latino 
community a priority. Lastly. the 
Latino Student Union is being 
acknowledged for nurturing and 
dewloping leaders of tomorrO\\·. 
Members of the BGSU orga-
ni=ation ha\·e been attending the 
annual conference since 1985. 
when the conference was in its 
third year. The leadership con-
ference is part of the national 
celebration of Hispanic Heritage 
l\lonth. 
Political columnist Molly Ivins 
will be this year's Currier lecturer 
l\lolh· hins. the three-time 
Pulit::er. Pri=c finalist. best-
selling author and syndicated 
political columnist for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. is this 
years Currier Endowed Speaker 
in Journalism. 
hins. who says politics is 
great entertainment. ''ill offer 
her \iews on this years presi-
dential elections during her 
address at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
(Sept. 26) in 101:\ Olscamp 
Hall. The title of the speech is 
-Molh- hins Can't 53,. That. Can 
Sher· · 
Her newest release. Shrub: 
Tlie Sl1011 Bur Happy Political 
Life of Geoige \\: Buslt. analy::cs 
the record of the man who could 
become the next leader of the 
United States. 
hins is also the author of 
three other books. :\loll\- hins 
can·c Say Tltar. Can She?. Xor11in· 
Bur Good Times :\head and fou 
Goe co Dance with Thm1 \\ 11ar 
Brung fou: Policies in the Clinton 
Years. all collections of essa,·s on 
politics and journalism. · 
She has been a reporter for 
the Houston Chronicle. The 
(l\linncapolis) Star Tribune and 
the New York Times and a col-
umnist for the Dallas Times 
Herald. 
She was the coeditor of the 
liberal monthh-Texas Obscn·cr 
and has published in Esquire 
and Atlantic magx:ines and 
many other publications. She 
has also appeared on -6(_) Min-
utes.- National Public Radio and 
-The NewsHour \\ith Jim 
Lehrer.-
The lecture series is spon-
sored by the Department of 
Journalism and funded through 
the Florence and Jesse Currier 
Endowment. 
Technology fair-goers get peek at future 
The Unh-crsil\· \\ill host its 
first cwr Tcchnoiogy Fair toda\· 
lScpt. lSl from 4-7 p.m. in 101:\ 
Olscamp Hall. 
More than 40 exhibits ''ill be 
highlighted at the fair. including 
demonstrations of crctti\·c uses 
of technology by Uni,·ersity 
faculty and staff. Among the 
c.'i:hibitors arc Stephen Kendall 
and Lee Floro Thompson \\ith 
the -BGsu \"irtual l\luscum-; 
Rachel \annatta. educational 
foundations and inqui~: \\ith an 
exhibit on infusing technology 
into K-12 classrooms. and An 
Samcl. geography. \\ith an o\·cr-
\icw of onlinc course dC\·elop-
mcnt for gcograph~: 
Sc\·eral technology-related 
,·cndors including Blackboard. 
Campus Pipeline. Biofit .. -\pplc 
Computers and IBl\I \\ill also 
haYc booths. Breakout sessions. 
\\ith half-hour lectures. ,,;ll 
occur throughout the three 
hours of the fair. 
Fair attendees \\ill also re-
cciYc se\·cral giwaways. refresh-
( Continued on back) 
job postings ..... . 
FACULTY 
Firelands. Dean/professor. 
tenured. Call Ernie Sa,·age. 
2-2915. Deadline: Oct. 23. 
Romance Languages. Assis-
unt professor. tenure track. Call 
Frederico Chalupa. 2-2667. 
Deadline: No\'. 20. 
German. Russian and East 
Asian Languages. Assistant 
professor. tenure track. Call Tim 




tenure track. Call Linda 
Petrosino. 2-6031. Deadline: 
Jan. 5. 
Conuct Human Resources at 
372-&f21 for infomiation re-
garding the follo\\ing: 
CL\SSlFIED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply 
for these positions Dl3Y call 
ahead to request a -Request for 
Transfer- form.) 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is 1 p.m. Frida~: Sept. 22. 
Cook 1 (C-127-Sa)-Unh·er-
sity Dining Scnices. Nine-
month. part time. Pay grade 3. 
(Listed on and off campus si-
muluncousk) 
Sccrctan: 2 (C-128-\a)-
Facilities Sc~ices. Pay grade 7. 
Storekeeper 1 (C-129-\"a)-
Matcrials Handling/Central 
Stores. Pay grade 5. 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is 1 p.m .• Friday. Sept. 29. 
Public Inquiries Assistant 1 
(C-130-Va)-WBGU-PBS. Pay 
grade 7. (Listed on and off cam-
pus simultaneously.) 
ADMINISTR.\Tl\ 1: 
Assistant Director for Hous-
ing Administration (5-070)-
0ffice of Residence Life (rc-
ad,·enised). Administrath·c 
grade level 14. RC\icw of appli-
cations \\ill begin Sept. 29 and 
continue until the position is 
filled. 
Assistant Director of Resi-
dent Life for Operations (5-
069)- Office of Residence Life 
(rc-ad\·ertiscd). Administrati\·e 
grade lC\·cl 14. Re,iew of appli-
otions \\ill begin Sept. 29 and 





grade IC\·cl 16. Deadline: 
Sept. 29. 
in memory 
Herben Spencer. 58. died 
Sept. 7. 
A member of the music 
performance faculty in the Col-
lege of Musical Ans. Spencer 
began teaching at Bowling Green 
in 1971. 
Memorials ma\· be made to 
the Herbcn Spencer Hom Fund. 
do College of Musical Ans. 
Network Administrator (M-
l 09 >-College of Business Ad-
ministration. Administrati\'e 
grade lenl 15. Deadline: 
Sept. 29. 
Project facile Program 
Manager (M-110)-College of 
Education and Hunian De\·clop-
mcnt. Administrath·c grade le\'cl 
H. Deadline: Sept. 29. 
Associate Director (M-
111 )-Sponsored Programs and 
Research. Administrath·c grade 
lC\·cl 16. Deadline: Oct. 6. 
Catering Scnices Coordina-
tor (5-112)-Uni\'ersity Dining 
Scnices. Administrati\·e grade 
le\'Cl 11. Deadline: Oct. 6. 
Assistant Archi\ist. North-
west Ohio Records Alliance (M-
114 )-Center for Archi\·al Col-
lections/Libraries and Leaming 
Resources. Administratin grade 
IC\·cl H. Deadline: Oct. 9. 
Internal search for vice pro-
YOSl position for Fall 2000 
The Office of the Provost 
:md Vice President for Aca-
demic Affairs seeks applica-
tions and nominations for the 
position of \ice provost for 
academic scnices. Major 
responsibilities \\ill be in the 
areas of: 1) undergraduate 
enrollment man.agcmen~ 
2) student retention: and 
3) academic advising. The 
successful candidate will 
supervise the directors of 
Undergraduate Admissions, 
Registration & Records. Sru-




";tac must clearlv C\'idence 
the follo\\;ng mfuimum quali-
fications: I) an earned doctor-
ate or equivalent terminal 
degree; 2) current rank of full 
professor with tenure at 
BGSU: and 3) progressive 
SCI'\ice and leadership roles in 
higher education.. 
Applications must be 
received bv the Office of the 
Provost n~ later than ScpL 22. 
For further information and a 
complete position description, 
contact Mark Gromko, search 




Faculty members who plan 
to apply for a faculty impro,·e-
mcnt lea\·e for 2001-02 must 
submit an application by 5 p.rn. 
Oct. 2. Application guidelines 
and procedures can be found in 
the Academic Charter. B-ll.B 
pages 1-5. The application must 
follow the outline found in B-
ll.B. page 6of17. Questions 
concerning improvement lea\·cs 
ma\· be directed to 2-9939 in the 
Office of the Provost and \Ice 




Permit ;-.;o. l 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
campus calendar ..... 
Monday. Sept. 18 
Mothers & Other Parents 
Series. -choo~ing Childcare.-
prl·-..l·ntl·d lw Margie Buhro\\: 
HtC . .\ Child Care Connection. 
noon. \\.omen~ Center. 107 
Hanna Hall. 
BGSL'. Technology Fair. sec 
st on page l. 4-/ p.m .. l 0 I 
01-.c;unp. 
T ucsday. Sept. 19 
Sexual Harassment Pre,·en-
tion Workshop. 9:30-11 
a.m .. Pallistcr Conference 
Room. Jerome Library. 
Performance. guest artists 
James Perone. clarinet. and 
~thy Rcichcnberger. piano. 8 
p.m .. Bryan Reciul Hall. Moore 
Musical Arts Center. 
\\'ednesday. Sept. 20 
Brown Bag Luncheon. 
-complemenury Therapies for 
Womens Health.- presented by 
Debra Reis of Toledo Hospital. 
noon. Women·s Center. 107 
Hanna Hall. 
D 
Facultv Artist Series. Chris-
topher Scboll. tenor. and \'ir-
ginia Marks. piano. 8 p.m .. 
Brvan Recital Hall. Moore Musi-
cal Arts Center. 
Friday. Sept. 22 
Women's Research Network. 
-c,·berfeminist Millenium-
Bo~s?- presented by Christine 
Sauer and Kristine Blair. En-
glish: Bettina Hein= and 
Radhika Gajjala. interpcrsorial 
communication: and Amv 
Heuman. communicatio~ stud-
ies. 2-4:30 p.m .. Womens Cen-
ter. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Continuing events 
Through Sept. 2-+ 
Art exhibit. -Possible Fu-
tures: Science Fiction Art from 
the Frank Collection. - rarely 
seen paintings used to illustrate 
the covers of science fiction 
books and maga::ines. from the 
1940s to contemporary painters. 
Willard Wankclman Gallen·. 
Fine Ans Center. Gallen· h~urs 
arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tu~y 
through Saturday and 1-4 p.m. 
on Sunday. 
Sept. 24-26 
Canadian Film Series. three 
independent films and their 
directors. plus Windsor Sur film 
critic Joe Laycock. Sunday (Sept. 
24 ): -Aujourd'hui ou jamais. -
\\ith director jean Pierre 
Lcfebnc: Monday (Sept. 25): 
-Fun Blast.- \\ith director 
Rodrigue jean. and Tuesday 
(Sept. 26): -The Law of Enclo-
sures.- \\ith director john 
Greyson. all at 7:30 p.m .. Gish 
Film Theater. 
Through Oct. 6 
Art exhibit. -Going Strong.-
a rctrospecti\'e of works by fin 
reccnth- retired BGSU art facult\· 
mcmbCrs Da\id Canon. Thom~ 
Hilt,·. interim director of the 
Sch~ol of Art. Ronald Jacomini. 
Robert Ma::ur and Willard 
Misfeldt. Doroth,· Uber Bn·an 
Gallery. Fine A~ Center. Gal-
lery hours arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tucsda\· through Saturday and 
1-4 p.~. on S~nda~: . 
Fair-goers 
(Continued from front) 
mcnts. and be eligible to \\in 
one of three Palm Pilots. The 
intent of the exhibits. lectures 
and demonstrations is to show-
case how technology is already 
being crcath·cly used at Bowling 
Green and to encourage others 
to imagine DC\\. uses. 
For further information. call 
Sharon Morgart at 2-9233. 
Farewell party set 
A retirement party \\ill be 
held from 3-5 p.m. Sept. 29 in 
Mcfall Gallen· in honor of 
Burs:ir Joe M~rtini. who lca,·cs 
the Uninrsitv after neark 33 
,·cars of seni~e. . 
. All those who \\ish to doriate 
toward a farC\\·ell gift should 
fonvard their contriburion to 
Gavh-n Finn. Trcasurer·s Office. 
Ad~inistration Building. 
www.bgsu.edu/facutty _staff/ M -
